DAILY BULLETIN
Williamsville Junior High

“Home of the Bee Bees”

March 8, 2017

Menu
Wednesday: Sloppy Joe
Thursday: Hot Ham and Cheese Sandwich
Friday: Cheese Breadsticks

Miscellaneous
th

Mrs. Cox’s 7 Hour: Mrs. Cox’s 7th hour Ignite class should bring homework and a book to read to
class today.
Mrs. Moss’s PE plan for this Friday: Mrs. Moss's P.E. classes will be meeting in Mr. Davidson's
classroom on Friday March 10. Make sure you come prepared with paper, pencils, etc.
Congratulations to the 7th grade Students of the Month for February: They are Alison Fordham for
Math, Alana Beckman for English, Eva Laffey for Language Arts, Maranda File for Science, and Kirstin
Shue for Geography. These students were chosen based on academic effort, behavior, and citizenship.
They should come to Mrs. Bayless's room today at 3:00 p.m. for pictures and prizes
Pledge of Allegiance Schedule: Schedule of participants:
Wednesday: K. Johnson
Thursday: J. Jordan
Friday: J. Laurenzana
If you have any questions or concerns, please let the office know.
*Please come to the office after you’re released from the gym at 8:15 and have stopped at your locker.
You can report to your first hour class after the pledge.
1ST DAY SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Once again the school is offering you the opportunity to purchase school supplies online. These are
school supplies for your core classes only.
Flyers went home a week or so ago. Please make sure your parents see it!
The deadline to order is June 15.
*We’ll be providing a list of all school supplies with registration as usual. This list will let you know what
you’ll need for encore classes.

Fine Arts News
NEW BERLIN ART FAIR
Our WJHS Art Students had a great showing at the annual New Berlin Art Show held last weekend.
Following are the awards we received:
Katrina Johnson, 1st for her still life drawing, untitled and a 2nd for her animal, “Doggo 2”
Ellie Roth, 1st for her figure/portrait, “Hidden Figures”
Seth Kunz, 2nd for his figure/portrait, “A War’s Toll”
Zowee Eisembrandt 3rd for her figure/portrait, “Callum and Michael”
Olivia Miller, 4th for her figure/portrait, “Slay” and 1st for her pottery, untitled
Caroline Lorton, 5th for her figure/portrait, untitled
Lillian Johns, Honorable Mention for her figure/portrait, “Evan Peters”
Will Budinger, 1st for his landscape, “Bridge”

Erin Peterson, 2nd for her landscape, “Dock”
Eric Churchill, 3rd for his landscape, “Man on a Mountain”
Claire Larkin, 3rd for her scratchboard, “Tiger”
Isaac Booker 5th for his miscellaneous, “American Flag”
Ellie Mendenhall, Honorable Mention for her watercolor, “Boaty McBoaty Face”
Nathan Bates 4th for his miscellaneous, “Leo the Lion”
Kolton Powell, 3rd for his pottery, untitled
Noah Young, 4th for his photography, “$20 Bill”
Abigail Achas, 5th for her photography, “Luscious Living”
Malaysia Moore, Honorable Mention for her photography, “I Clicked my Camera”
Colin Ripperda, 5th for his oil/acrylic, “Cool Colors”

Athletics
Volleyball: The 8th grade was defeated last night in regional play. All teams, the end of season party
will be sometime next week. Please pay attention to the bulletin for details.
Spring Break Baseball Camp: The camp is April 10 from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Camp is open to boys
in 2nd through 8th grade. Camp forms are in the WJHS office or found on the school web site. Contact
Coach Buttry if you have questions. buttry@wcusd15.org

HAVE A GREAT DAY!

